Acute blockade of beta 1-receptors in the asphyxiated sheep fetus.
The effects of acute beta 1-blockade on fetal cardiovascular reactions during asphyxia were evaluated in 11 exteriorized sheep fetuses. Gestational age was 110-142 days. Asphyxia was induced either by ventilating the mother with low oxygen gas mixture or by mechanical reduction of placental blood flow. During asphyxia all fetuses reacted to metoprolol injection with a decrease in heart rate, myocardial contractility, cardiac output and arterial blood pressure. Five experiments resulted in irreversible fetal cardiovascular collapse. Isoprenaline was given to the fetuses during hypoxia to test the ability to further increase heart rate and activate myocardial beta-adrenoceptors. In those experiments with fetal cardiovascular demise after metoprolol, the isoprenaline injection did not result in a significant tachycardia. The surviving fetuses could increase their heart rate as a sign of a capacity to further increase the sympatho-adrenergic drive.